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Don't bo troubled, Joo, my busband;Don't bo troubled, though His truo
Lifo hos not boon all of sunshine

Siuoo I gavo my hand to you;Vor I'd rather bravo tbe tompost,With your doar band clasping mino,Than without you, Joe, without you,Live in brightest summor shine.

Po yon not remomber, dearest,On that old-timo, happy day,
Whenj booaus o I loved Joe Han ti ogs,I from wealth did turn away?I know that you woro poor, Joo,
With only your strong arm

To work for wifo and homo, dear,
And ehiold us both from harm.

Dut somehow you, you only,
With all your lack of famo,

Had power to-make mo long, Joo,
To bear your humblo namo.

And if you woro a kiug, lovo,
I could not prouder bo

Than of tho.humble title
Your name hath given mo.

.Don't bo troublod, then, my husbnud,
I am happy nt your sido,

.And Qod, savo in life's billows,
Our lives will gently guido.

*'For botter or for worse," doar,
1 promisod, don't you know;

And I'm sure of peace and gladness
Whilo I may cling to Joo.

IIorrorH of tho situation.

A Business Man's Description of What
He Sato on a Trip from Cincinnati to
New Orleans and Return.

A prominent Cincinnati bushes tuan,
.who has just roturned from a trip to Now
Orleans, describes tho situation as sorrowful
.in the extreme

The trip down was mado by boat. At
Arkansas City tho boat was not allowod to
ooal or land. Men stood on tbe bunk with
guns iu their hands and cried out: "Damn
you, don't you land hero.1' At Memphis,
which was readied at that lonely hour
when tho shades of night como on, when
the gloomy shadows scorn a foreboding of
danger, a most depressing soono was pro
sooted. Not a dog, not a mulo, nota
negro, could bo soon. Tho houses didn't
scorn inhabited; from no obinm ey did. tho
homolike smoko aaoond, indioativo of tho
p'lensant housewife oares within; every placo
was desortod; all was still. Vicksburg was
almost ns bad as Memphis. Terror reigns
along tho Mississippi. If tho boat had
freight for any town it was taken on to Now
Orleans. Tho inhabitants would ory out
/"Take it on, we'll pay storago and oxtrn
freight." At Now Orleans things looked
muoh bettor. Mon woro st work ou tho
levoo, business bouses woro oponed, but
transacting little or no business. Duringthe day that Captain A. was there, it rained
continuously. Even in tho wo«, on Canal
-street, thirty or forty women trudged along.'Now Orleans does not woar tho gloom of
Memphis. A stranger can como in and not

v reoognizo at first, tho presence of tho disenso
. not until ho questions somo ono or sees thc
funerals.
The return trip was mado by rail

- About eight started from Now Orleans
whioh numbor rapidly inoroasod ns tho
.train oamo North. At Grenada nota whito
man or woman was visible-only twonty
nogroos. Surrounded by hills, lying io a
broken and ridgod valloy, a porson would
think tho town protootcd; but QIUB! this is
a mistakou idea. At Holly Springs about
two hundred got on. Yellow fever had
broken out tho night boforo and eight out
of twelve oases had died. At Humboldt a
igood many got on. At Greenville, a towu
of about four thousand inhabitants, the fever
broko out. Tho first day six died, on tho
second sixty. People wcro leaving it in largenumbors. Tho scones at tho depots wcro
heartrending. Wives, mothers, and sisters
leaving husbands, sons sud brothers, kis¬
sing thom perhaps for tho last timo, bid¬
ding thom farowoll perhaps forovor. Some
mon will not loavo, they will fight it out
or die. At ono plaoo r mother with thrco
children got in tho train; her husband had
died a half hour ago, and boforo death had
mado her promise to leave on tho noxt
train. Oh bitter trial! To savo hor lifo
and that of her ohildrcn sho loft an uncon¬
fined and unburiod husband; dear to her as
lifo itself.
GRAPHIC STORY OP A MBMPAIS RKPUOEB.
"Through thosummor there bad beon, as

there- always is, a good doal of talk about
yellow fever, but, ns it got along into
August without tiny oases, a good manypcoplo bogan to think wo would pullthrough. Thcro woro others-and thous¬
ands of thom, too-that woro all ready,paoked and with all preparations made, to
step out on tho first indication of tho fevor.
It nod boon at work in Now Orleans for
some time, and aa tho warm season advanced
it began to mako headway up tho river.
Then Grenada caught it, and, with tho
memory of its ravages in 1873, tho
peoplo gonerally booame nervous and ox-
oited.
"About tho 12th of August wo had our

first oase, supposed to have boen brought
np from Now Orloans on tho stonmor
Golden Crown. There wore two of thom,and they stopped with Pat Wintors, who
used to be Rooordor. Doth of thom died,at his houso. Tho first death, though,
was that of Mrs. Wonda, an Italian woman

«?Tho first nows wo had of ber was in
the rooming, and in tho afternoon sho was
dead. Did you over soo a panie? Woll, if

Sou didn't, you can't form any idea of it.
[early overybody was wild. You oould

\3o it iu their eyes. Why, thoy oamo\hing into tho stores to buy things, and
\ iôWy fcb°y wont f°f tn6 railroad tiokot

toftvas something 1 had never scon
ùrnyaSTho streots woro crowded with
one of Btagous of all kinds, and every
log bagsTvas full of trunks and travel
railroad sta\uniture, on tho way to tho
or nnylhingX You couldn't got a hook
or money. Aet run on whoota for love
movement theroV nil tho bustle and
seemed so terribly ^something olso that
at the timo of tho fitW. 1 felt as I did
1ioro then, and I Md nWhioago. I was
lt seemed as if tho plao^aof sensations
can't tell how or why, but^dooraod.
ing for somo awful orash tbmliko wait
blot out things forovor. ^^ping to
"On tho first rush about flftocHk

pooplo loft town. A groat ra^

sont thoir families away and wont thom-
eolvcs afterward, whoa tho discaso oamo
out so bad. Thoro waa so much baggage
ot tho railroad depots that it wasn't ali
osrriod' out for a wook. My family re¬
mained thoro until about two wooka ago,whoo 1 sont thom away.
"Thoo thoro was a calm for a day or so,

but as soon as a fow moro pooplo diod thoro
was anotbor paoio, and almost ovorybodythat could got away and they wont in a hurry;
tb oso who left by railroad bad already bought
their tiokcts. Tho roads out of town woro
full-somo of tho pooplo in wagons and
somo on borsebaok, and a good many* afoot
-any woy to got out of Memphis. Thon
the oity bogan to look empty. By tho 20th
or tho 22d a good many of tho business
bouses dosed up, and then it bogan to look
liko desolation. You could go nloug a blook
and for all the signs of lifo you would soo
you might OB woll bo in that old dead Mom*
phis in Egypt.
«Tho infeotcd distriot at first was around

tho Memphis and Charleston and tho
Louisville and Nashville depots. Thoro
aro vory fow houses with liviug pcoplo in
thom there now, almost oil dead, and somo of
them rotting to pieces in the houses. All
tho railroads but thc Little Hook aro run¬

ning their day trains now, but they havo
taken off their night trains. People stayiu after dark, becauuo tho night air is too
dangerous to bo out in.

"I tell you, it was awful to go down town
ovory day, and BOC and hoar whut waa
going on. Ono day it would bo: 'Wól.l|Hamilton went last night, and I've justhoard Carson lias got tho black vomit.'
Then somobody would como along with tho
nows of some other acquaintance dying or
dead, nnd it seemed as if you oould soo
death iu tho air. And tho next day tho
first thing you would hoar would bo that
tho man you wero talking with tho doybeforo was down with it, and n bad ease.
Most of tho dootora stood up nobly to their
duty, but thero wero a fow that skulked out
almost on the first sign."
"Can you give mo tho names of any of

the medical gontlomcn who deserted?"
"YOB; thoro wore Hrs. Malcolm, Howitt,

Henning and Morrison. Dr. Morrison was
tho jail physician, and wheo thc fovor
broke out thero bo ran away, and Dr. Abor-
crombie was appointed in his place. In
1873 the worst infeotcd distriot was in tho
neighborhood of thu jail, but thoro was no
fevor among tho prisoners. This timo wbon
it made its apponrauoo thero, the prisoners
oonfinod for alight oflonscs wero discharged
aud all the other well ones woro taken to
President's Island, about four miles down
tho rivor. Tho olorgymon of all denomina-
tious stayodat their posts, and, os they havo
no congregations, they have nothing to do
but attend tho sick.

"I tell you, there aro somo awful siglitain Memphis now. Thoro ore only about
thirty-fivo huudrod pooplo thoro now, and
something like tbirtcou hundred of thom
oro down. You know tho societies havo
so much to do that thoy can't hunt out
every caso. Pcoplo who want assistance
havo to apply to some ono of tho agenciesfor it, and thero is so muoh ground to bc
covered that very ofton tho patient is doad
boforc tho dootor oan get thero. Last week
when Dr. Abercrombie was takon, I made
an application at 10 o'olook in tho morning,and couldn't got a physioian lill 6 in the
afternoon. A dootor will go out in tho
morning with enough oases on his list to
koop him busy all day, so ho hos to rcfuso
all appeals. I have soon a dootor with
women and ohildron on their knees, beg¬ging him to como to their husbands and
fathers nnd mothers-somo of thom tryingto drag him in. When you go into somo
of thc houses you soe horrible sights. I'll
never forgot ono placol sawon Jefferson street
Tho wbolo family-father, mother and
seven ohildron-all wero in ono room. Tho
father was dead, and his body hung aoross
tho bed with his hoad hanging down and
tho black vomit sputtered all over tho bod
and tho room. Thu mother was dying, und
that horriblo blaok vomit-it looks Uko
oonoo grounds-was running out of her
mouth into tho faco and breast of ono of
tho ohildron that loy on tho floor by tho
bcd. Ugh! it makes mc siok to think of it.
All tho children but one wore down with
tho fever, and. they rolled sround on the
floor and screamed and groaned so it
scorned as if hell had boen moved up on
earth.

''Thoro is no telling tho amount of suf¬
fering thoro is thero. Many a man bas
been taken wbilo away from homo, and tho
poor follow baa crawled into some bolo, wherehis body has boon found days aftor, twisted
out of all shopo, and found only by tho horri¬blo smOll of tho decaying flesh. A numberof houses havo boon broken into, and wholofamilies havo benn found with tho bodiesfalling to pieces. Ono of tho most horriblothings that occurred thero was tho death ofMrs. '/onano. Sho lived on Jefferson stroot.Tho doctor who attended her didn't lot horfamily know that it was tho yellow fovoruntil just boforo sho died. Thon ho toldthom, and the fivo ohildron, ranging frontten to twonty years old, carno to say goodbyeSho had tho black vomit, and they woro toldthey had bottor not kiss hor but thoy did, and
ns thoy carno up ono aftor tho othor and gnvohor tho last kiss on oarth, their lips worostained with that horriblo stroain of death.And, what is almost miraculous, nono of thomhave caught the fevor yot."Now, put thom along sido of John Dono
van. His namo will go down to futuro genocations with Judas Iscariot. J Io ran away,leaving his wifo and children thoro to die,while ho telegraphed to Dr. Mitoholl from
away oft* in Brownsville to toko caro of thom,lt wouldn't bo safo for him to go back toMomphisjust now. I boliovo thoy would tarand feat h or him."

Tho following linos woro copiod from thoalbum of a young lady of Elizabeth, NowJorsoy:
1. Throo things to admiro: Intellectual

powor, dignity and graoofulnoss.2. Throo things to love: Conrago, gontlo-noss and afteotion.
3. Throo ; lungs to hato: Oruolty, arrogancoand ingratitude.
4. Throo things to dolight in: Franknoss,freedom and beauty.
6. Throo things to wish for: Health, friondsand a cheerful spirit.0. Throo things to avoid: Idlonoss, locpmoityand flippant jesting.7. Throo things to fight for: Honor, countryand homo.
8. Throe things to govorn: Tompor, tonguoand conduct.
9. Throo things to think about: Lifo, doathand eternity.

SAVANNAH, Soptombor 12.-Too rlooplantations around tho oity have boen dam«
ôgod by tho gajo and rain to thV extont of9350,000,

Nature Made a Slave.

TUB GRKAT ESTABLISHMENT OJ? THU

DEOANVILLES, NEAR PARIS.

Thc Latest Refinements in the Cultivation
of the Soil-How Hie Work is Laid
Out-A Farm that Pays Bctter*lhan a
Gold Mine^-An Example from France
for Farmers.

PARIS, August 7.-Wo aro not accus¬
tomed to rogard Fraaoo as tho land of
agrioultural development. She is rather
looked upon as behind tho ago io ali that
portains to intelligent oultivation of tho
soil. lu traveling through tho country
you soo clumsy, old-fashioned ploughs,
aooiont harrows, and well worn scythes and
sickles; tho modern cultivators, reaping and
mowing maoliinos, solf-rakors and thrashing
maohinos aro raroly found. This laok of
improvement upon tho old timo mothods is
partly duo to tho system of dividing tho
farms into suoh vory small parools that
machino labor would bo impracticable.
Whou thero aro a thousand contiguous
farms, with an averago aroa for each of loss
than ton aoros, it is evident that hand labor
alouo oan bo usod in their oultivation,
unless «orno oo- operative ownorship of
machinery could bo arranged. Evon then,
thero would bo endless disputes and disa¬
greements in its management, and it would
bo impossiblo to employ it satisfactorily.Hut besides this difficulty thora is another,
fully as important. French peasants and
French farmers aro ominontly conservativo.
They oro satisfied to go on in tho samo woythat their forefathers hnvo always gone.Even whou couvinocd, by actual observa¬
tion, that botter results oan bo obtained by
adopting somo now idon, they rather profor
not to mako tho attempt. They say that
thoy know what to oxpeot from their old
mothods, whereas tho new may promise
well at first, and yet afterward dovolop such
defects as to bring disaster upon those who
have adopted thom. Nevertheless, it is in
Franc;, and very noar Paris, too, that I
found tho nearest approach tú po ri cot ¡on in
farming that I hnvo soon in cither Europe
or America, and a more interesting illustra¬
tion of scion ti fio agriculture can hardly bo
imagined. About twenty miles from
Paris, on tho Paris, Lyons and Medi¬
terranean Railway, is Corboll, and tho farm
of which I speak is a short three milos
distance from tho latter place. Tho farm
is oallcd Lo Potit Bourg, and it has tho
Hiver Soioo on ooo sido of it and tho rail¬
road on tho other. M. Paul Dcoanvillcs,
tho oldest son of tho first proprietor, is tho
manager of tho farm, but ho will soon have,
the assistance of his throe brothers, who
aro uow preparing themselves for their work
at tho Polytcohniquo, Ecole Central and
Eoolo des Mines. Tho laud is situated on
an extensive plateau, and is therefore espe¬
cially suitable to tho stylo of farming
pursued by tho lalo M. Armand Deoan-
vittô. Tho Chateau Potit Bourg was

originally tho ¡"osidenoo of Madame dc
Pompadour. Whou tho Lyùû2 Railway was

surveyed, obout thirty yoars ago, tho owneT
of thc chateau aud park was so disgusted
at tho invasion of his property by tho iron
Uorso that ho sold tho ohatcuu to the
Uovcrnmont os a silo tor a juvenile roform
lohool, aud, after dearing tho park of its
timber, ofiorod it on lcaso for farming. M.
Armand Dooanvillc, although oduoatod as a

lawyor, was anxious to tako a farm, and he
soon obtained a lonso of tho whole estate,
amounting to about G2Ö acres. To this ho
uldod by loase or purchase of tho surround
lng farms whonovcr occasion ofiorod, until
now there aro about 1,500 oorcs under tho
sontrol of tho family. Tho land beingliigh, with insufficient natural water supplyin many seasons, M. Dccanvillo eroded
pumping works on n largo scale, and laid a
network of pipos for artificial irrigation all
jver the property. Tho height of tho
plateau above tho rivor enabled him to
iraip off quickly any surplus rainfall, while
my deffoionoy was easily mada good bypumping works. Ho also took advantage
>f ovcry improvement in maohinory, intro*
.luoing English nod Amcrioan inventions
Evhonovor ho could thornby economizo labor.
Tho steam plough wau first attemptedtiftocn years ugo, but it was not until after
thc Exposition of 1867 that ho definitelyidoptod it. Ho chose, an English invention
whioh is worked by two stationary engines,
drawing the plough baokwnrd and forward
across tho field. It is very simple, compactand eficotivo, and, considering tho amount
if work done, it is not heavy. Thero aro
twolvo ploughshares sot crt echelon, co that
it has the appearance of a hugo cultivator,
in the shape of a right angled triangle, tho
;harpos being sot in tho hypothenouso.
Whenever there has boen an exhibition of
farm implements in Paris or in any of tho
Morlhorn departments, M. Pecan ville has
tlways made a point of inviting tho exhibi¬
tors to Lc Petit Hourg to test their machines,ind in this way ho has boon able to select
tho machinery best suited to his crops and
land. Tho recent groat success of tho
MoOoroiio self binding roapor renders it
probable that machine will also bo adopted
on this model farm. Tho ostato is divided
into four separate departments. Tho first
includes the farm work propor, tho animals,dairy, and iinploinouts; tho seoond consists
of tho best sugar manufactory, tho pump*ing works, and tho gas works; tho third is
dovotcd to tho quarry, whioh is, novertho-
less, ono of thc most profitable of tho four,ainoo a fino quality of grinostoncs aud mill-
atones is produced; tho fourth includes tho
forgos, repair shops, and tho manufactory of
freight train oars, of whioh a great many
aro usod on tho farm and also sold outsido.
Tho manager's ofiioo oommunioates bytelegraph with tho quartors of oaoh depart¬ment overseer, and other wires aro run to
different points on tho farm from tho sub-
offioo. Hinco tho invontion of tho tole
phono M. Paul Dooanvillo has discussed
tho desirability of increasing tho numbor of
points of telegraphic communication, and it
is probablo that telephones will bo plaoodin ovory field, so that instant oommunioa-
tion oan bo had with tho laborers. Hore»
toforo a system of signals has boon in uso,but it will doubtless bo HU perse dod by tho
tolophono. Tho boot sugar distillery was
ono of tho first crooted in Franco, and it
lias proved remarkably suooossful. At tho
present timo a very largo portion of tho
farm is dovotod to boot oultivation. Hops
aro also grown oxtensivoly aud with unusual
Buoooss. Indeed, lt would be diffioult for
any orop tobe a failure. Tho oarth is
novor allowed to rest. It is novor fallow»
oxoopt for n short poriod after, harvest,
wlion it is usod for pasture. Tho steam
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ploughs are always at it. No portion is
loft waBte. There aro no fonces, no uncul¬
tivated nooks. It is dividod only by
oooasioaal draioago ditohes, oud tho crops
grow 0I080 up to tho edges. As soon as
one orop hos boon harvested and oonvoyod
by tho train oars to tho barns, preparations
are mado for n no tit or. Fertilizers are

thoroughly sproad and turned undor.
Other machines break tho ground and
prepnro it for now seed, and beforo Mother
Earth can feel that ono woight has boon
lifted from her bosom, sho is threatened
with another. Everything is done system-
atioally and rapidly, yot without hooto.
Every crop is fronted by itsolf io suoh
a way that thoro is littlo or nothing left
to chanco. If hay is to bo oat, it is oil
dono in ono day, whon tho prospoot is lino.
If ruin is threatened, an army of workers
rapidly place* evory straw under waterproof
covore, and DO hann is dono. Agaiu it is
as rapidly spread and nllowod to ouro.
Then, beforo any injury oan happen to it,
it is loaded up, run off to tho weigh yard,
baled, strapped and stored, or clso immedi¬
ately sent to bo sold, according to tho stato
of tho market. If nightfall sooms to
intorforo with tho proper gathering of any
orop, oleotrio laotorns arc so plaoed os to
light up the field, and tho work goes
steadily on. Nature is mado a bond slave
If she smiles on tho farmer's lubors, sho is
allowed to do SO without interfering; but
if sho attempts to overturn his calculations
by any of the usual mothods by whioh sho
damages crops-storms, drouth, rains, &o.--
she is mado to stand asido whilo artificial
cid is given to them. Is it too dry? Opentho irrigation pipes, aud sprinklo all tho
land with refreshing showers morning and
evening. Is it too wot? Open t ho drains and
boston off tho surplus wator. In au

elegantly kopt park, surrounded by flower
gardens, stands tho family house. It is
ouly ono story in height, and oovcrs a great
deal of ground. Thoro is no questioning
tho good tasto of tho occupants. Whilo
comfort is apparent in evory part, there is
no lack of tasteful ornamentation. Thoro
is luxuary without profusion, and elegance
without waste. Mme. Duoanvillo is said
to bo a lady of fino education and accom¬

plishments, and ber house shows her to bo
of a relined naturo. It is comfortable
without being slipshod, stylish without
being stiff. In tho large hall, and in fact
all around tho houso, aro numbers of birds.
Tho gardens ore miracles of beauty. Aud
yet the mistress is no idler for all her
aesthetic tastes. Sho is tho manager of thc
household, as her husband is thc manager
of tho estate; and from all accounts sho is
no less successful. Sho attends to all thc
household accounts, superintends tho
household work, and diroots tho manage¬
ment of tho gardens and poultry yara.
Sho has a largo force of sorvauts, both malo
and female, solely under her oontrol, and I
understand that tho profits of tho poultry
yard aro all ceded to her for pin money.
At an carly doy I shall pay another visit
for tho express purpose of learning tho
details of oost and returns in this kind of
farming. Two thousand aores baokod by
5JOO,000 and a man of exeoutivo ability
and buslnca talent, ought to bc worth more
than a gold mine. At any rato, M. Deoait-
ville has found it FO, Ï ought to add that
ho has built a modern village bf moro than
fifty houses for hie employees with oo-opc-
rativo stores,

ON/.Y A SERVANT.-Because a girl is
obliged to carn her brood nnd butter by
working in anothor woman's kitchen, it
docs not follow that sho io degraded by her
oooupatioo. I onoo know a hired girl, fl«
tho phrase goes, who, when her work was
done-and it was hard work, too-dovolcd
herself to tho study of music nnd French.
Her mistress, observing Mary's studious
hadito, kindly placed tho piano ut her dis¬
posal on certain evenings of evory weok,and finally sho baoamo quito a fair player,and oould road Frouoh with oaso. As a
natural consequence, sho married well and
roso abovo her lowly station. Sho fairlyearned her good fortune. In plaoo of fool¬
ishly runing thc streots sho dovotcd horsparc
moments to munie and good roading. Of
course suoh girls aro raro-by rare wc
moan there aro hundreds of such giris ns

Mary, who have ns muoh talent, only theydon't cultivate their talonts, beuauso theyhavo on idea that thoy nro looked down Cn,
thereforo abuse what talents thoy do havo
-but there aro hundreds of suoh, and they
noed not consider themselves drudgos, nor
will anybody, if thoy only have a mind to
make thoiosolvcs rcspuotod. Tho estima¬
tion in whioh thoy aro hold by others, de-
ponds upon their opinion of themselves.

[ Waverly Magazine.

TEAOII THE GIRLS TO HEAD.-Dr. Bon¬
nor, in tho Presbyterian, in n very sensible
artiolo on learning toread, says;
"As to tho proprioty of girls studyingolooution sufficiently to enable thom to road

well, none, wo suppose, would deny. This
is all that is taught in any of our Southern
sohools, and wo are sorry that so little atten¬
tion is paid to it. A woman that cannot
road well, or a mon either, is not well edu¬
cated, wo onro not what else thoy mny know,
or oan do Thoy ncod to go baok to tho
spoiling book and begin again. Not that
wo would havo a woman asoond tho stage
as a leoturor, or onter tho pulpit ns a preacher.
Not at all. But in tho family around thc
fireside, in tho parlor, wo would that all
our girls oould road effectively, eloquently,
so as to rondor in tho highest style of art
tho best productions of tho best authors,
whethor proso or poetry, whether simple or

draiqpio, whether oomio or tragic."

Puro religion and undefiled is "minister¬
ing"-not tho other thing, "hoing minis¬
tered unto." lt Í8 handing tho morning
papor to anothor for tho first perusal, lt
is va na ting a very ploasaut scat by tho fire
for ono who comos in chilled. It is giving
up tho most restful nrm-ohair or sofa comor
for ono wlm is weary. It is "moving up"in tho pow to lot tho now-oomor sit by tho
entrance. It is rising from your plaoo to
darkoo tho blind whon tho sun's ray
streams iu too brightly upon somo faoo in
tho circle. It is giving your own comfort
and oouvonionoo ovory timo for tho oom fort
and oonvonionoo of another. This is, at
onoo, truo oourtosy and real Christianity.If wo moan to oopy the spirit of tho Master,
wo must bo roady, in ovory relation of lifo
and at ovory hour of the dey, to givo up
boing waited upon, and to praottoc this
solf-snorifloing, bonefioont and "minister¬
ing" graoiousooos of spirit oud conduct.
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Via 11 dorm, Mon ta tm, September 12.-By
an oxtro courier from Capt. Browning wo
loam that on Sundoylnst (Jon. Miles had a
battle with tito Bamiooks on Soda Butt
Crook, near Clark's Fork. Thirteen Indi -

ans woro killed, and tho rest of tho party,
thirty-soven in all, wcro oapturod. Con.
Milo's loss was Capt. Andrew 3. Bennett
killod and ono soldier mortally wouodod.

YËGETINE'
Puriflos tho Blood and Gives Strength.

Do QUOIN, IM-, Jan. 21, 1878.
MR. H. R. STEPHENS:
Dear Sir-Your '.'Vogotino" has boon doing

wondore for roo. Ilnvo boou having tho Chills
and Fever, contracted in tho swamps of tho
South, nothing giving mo relief until 1 began
tho uso of your Vogotino. it giving mc imme¬
diate roliof, toning up my systom, purifying
my blood, giving strength; whorons all othor
medicinen weakened mo, and lilied my system
with poison; and I nm satisfied that if families
that livo in aguo districts of tho South and
Wost would tako Vcgotinc two or thrco times
a wook, thoy would not bo troublod with tho
"Chills" or tho malignant Fcwrs that prevail
at cortain timos of tho year, savo doctors'
bills, and livo to a good old ago. RcBpoot-
fully yours, J. E. MITCHELL,
Agont Henderson's Looma, St. Louis, Mo.-
AM, DISEASES OF TUE lir.oon-If VEOTINB

will roliovo pain, cleanse purify and ouro
suoh disonsos, restoring thc patient to porfcot
health, nftor trying dift'oront physicians, many
remedies, suffering for yoars. is it not conclu¬
sivo proof, if you oro a sufforpr, you can bo
cured? Why is this medicino porlormingsnob groat euros? It works in tho blood, in
tho circulating fluid. It can truly ho called
tho Creal Blood Pari/ier. Tho groat SOUrOO
of discasos originates in tho blood; nud no
medicine that docs not act directly upon it, to
purify and renovate, has any just claim uponpublic attention.

YEGETINE
Has Entirely Cured Mo of Vertigo.

CAIRO, IM., Jan. 23, 1878.
MR. II. R. STEPHENS:
Dear Sir-I havo used several bottles of

"VEOETINB." It bas entirely cured mo of
Vertigo, I havo also ueod it for Kidney Com-
plaint. It is tho best medicino for kidneycomplaint. I would recommend it ns a good
blood purifier. N. YOGUM.
PAIN AND DISEASE.-Can wo expect to enjoygood hoalth when bad or corrupt humors

ciroulnto with tho blood, causing pain ami
disease; and thoso humors, being deposited
through tho cntiro body, produce pimples,
eruptions, ulcers, indigestion, costivonoss,
headaches, neuralgia, rheumatism and mime
rous othor complaints? Remove tho cause bytaking VEOETINB, tho most reliable remedyfor cleansing and purifying tho blood,

YEGËÎTNE
I Believe it to bo a Good Medicino.

XENIA, G., Match 1, 1877.
DR. STEPHENS:
Dear Sir-I wish to inform you what yourVegctino Ima dono for mo. I havo been

afflicted with Neuralgia, and after using three
bottlos of tho Vcgetino was entirely ro-liovcd.
I nlso found my general health much im¬
proved. I boliovo it to bo n good medicino.
Yours truly, FR KD IIARVERSTICK.
VEOETINE thoroughly eradicates every kind

of humor, and restores tho cntiro systom to a
healthy condition.

YEGETINE
Druggists Report.

II. R. STEPHENS:
Dear Sir-Wo have been polling your

"Vcgotinc" for tho past eighteen months, and
wo tnko pleasure iii stating that in every ciao,
to our knowledge, it hos given great sutisfnc*
tum. Respectfully.

DUCK & OOWGTLL, Druggists.
* Hickman, Ky.

VEGËT.INE
IS THE BEST

Spring MciÍ¡cine.
VENETIA as

Prepared by
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegotine io Sold by all Druggists-
?Professional Oa/rcls.
WM. C. KEITH. JOHN S. VERNER.

KEITH & VEftNER,
A T T O li NN YS AT L A W A ND

Solicitors in Equityf

Will oractico in tho Stato Courts on the
Eighth Judicial Circuit und in thc Unitod
Statos Court

Office on 1'ublic Square, Walhalla, S O
Jan 0, 187o 8tf

STMÇQOWAN, ~tt. A. THOMPSON
Abbovillo, S 0 Walhalla, S 0
McGrOWAN & THOMPSON,

AT T O R NE Y S AT' L A W,
Will givo prompt attontion to all businoss
confidod to them in tho Stato, County, and
United States Courts.

Office on Court House Square, Walhalla, S 0
'I »io junior partner, MR. THOMPSON, will

also practice in tho Courtsof Piokons, Orocn-
villo and Andorson.

January, 1870 tf

The Best Family ;
The "NEW AMERICAN" is easily learn

more work with len labor thar« any other r
application.

AGENTS 1

J. S DOVEY Manager, 6

^tfiffft, A«H wanted. t&Buj>t>ljOo NMbTlUe.Tean.

HR. BUTTS
LNo. 12 N. Eighth 8t

Ot. Louie, Mo«Who lins bad greater experience tn thé treatment of tb«icxual troutilce Ofboth ñuto and fcmalo thia an/ phyitcleritn tho Weit, RIvoa tho rceulta of hit lone amí «ueccíafUipractice lu hi» two new wo»«*, J Ul I pubUehcrJ, cutiUed
Tho PHY8IOLOOY OP MARRIAGETho PRIVATE MEDIOALADVISERpooVi that aro really (laide. M<1 flelMaetraetare fal all mat¬ter» pertaining lo Manhood anil Womanhood, andouppt»went long flit. They luobcuiitimilj lltuitr«!*d, tnd hi plainlanguage, cailly understood. Tho two booka einbracaMSpages, and contnimnlunble InrbrrtmUon for boll» mirrie«! andNMlevwith alltho recent improvement! tn medicaltreatmentHead whatour homcpapcre lay i "Tho knowledge impartedIn Ur. HutlV now work, li In no way of Questionable char»acter, but If eoincthlng: that CT rrj ono skoal. »DOW. Ta«Vonlh.tho victim of carly Indiscretion! tba II »r>, ct norwinperfectly healthy niaybc.but with waningvhor ID ihtpriraacf life, ami tho Woman, in mUoryflpe*] V'i'V * U Ifrom tho many HU her tex lo h cir! «J I \ RAJ ? ?to.' -St. Louie Journal. Phlh hi EHrorui.AH I'lucKH -oo ct». ««^ kZA I Klhll njbelli In ono volume, «11 lil cloth ari<lEf«5v Wt ???Kilt, »ct«, extra. Pent under «eal, orlQ RS H 3flreceipt ofprleo in money or 5tampa.^^^^?JCLSP

n mt Morphine- tmblU nrod.
Dio o ri Kl n rt and eat/ abioluts
CU RK! °UVU3 .lira., r«r book on
Opium Kiting, U W.n. Squire,
WorttUngUu, Greene Co., lui.

Tba named/ or th« iota raatary.
Barham's Infallible

PBLi CURE.
Manufactured by tho

Bataam FiloOu» Co., Darían, IT. 0.
It «arar fall, to tare Hraiorrholde

or File., when a iure I. pawlble.Prit» (.lit and bona Ada leatbMaUbfarobbed oa applltaUoa

PRESCRIPTIOÏTPRBEÎ
For thc Hpocily euro or.Svuilnul Wenk newt. Ixi.ltManhood «ntl tdl disorders brought on by Intuit-
crenion ur excess. Any Druggist lins tho Ingre¬dients. A.KIr«-us, Ur. AV . .ÏA«TUK«. «* < <>-.lttO IVrat MI vii» Stl«'< I, t'illl lnniitl, O.

LUMBERMAN, ALE, PORTER
-AND-

LAQHR BEBE BEIWIR,
"Wsullia^lla,, S. O.

Estirantes on Buildings furnished. Order»
soliottod,

July 4, 1878 88-3roo

NÔtîCE TO DEBTÜRS AND CREDITORS*

ALL persons linviug domands against the
óslalo of Zaohary Powers, deceased, will

picsont them properly attested and proved, and
till who owo tho estato will oomo forward and
mako payment. T. D, POWERS,

Administrator.
August 15, 1878 _80-4tïlIÏSTATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF OCONEE.
IN TUB COURT OV COMMON PLEAS,

Malinda Millor, 1 Summons
Carolino llonoa, Plaintiffs, Í for Roliof--

»$, Complaint
Sidney Davis, and othors, > not

Defendants. j sorvod.
TO Sidney Davis, Edward Ilonea, John F.

Millor, Rebocen Davie, Eljza Pickens,
hoire-nUlaw of John E. Davis, deceased/
lioirssat-lttw of A. P. Davis, doccased;
Susan Anding, F. II. Davie, W. H. DaVis,
Defendants in this action:

YOU aro lioroby summoned and roqoirotl
to answer tho complaint in this notion,

which is lilod in tho niheo of tho Clerk of tho
Court, at Walhalla Court llouso, South Caro¬
lina, nnd to servo a copy of your answer to
tho finid complaint, on the subscribers, nt their
oflico, on tho publio square at Walhalla Court
llouso, South Carolina, within twonty daysaftor tho day of such servico. And if you
fail to answer tho said complaint within tho
timo aforesaid tho Plaintiff in this action will
apply to tho Court for tho relief douuvulod. ic*
tho complaint.

MCGOWAN & THOMPSON,
NORTON & STRIBLING,Plaintiffs' Attorneys,! Walhalla, S. C.

J. W. STRIPLING, C. C. P. jits! jTo the Defendants:
Eliza Piokons, lieirs-nt-Iaw of John E.

Davis, deccasod; hoiiH-at-law of A. P. Davis,
deceased; Susan Anding, F. H. Davis and
Warren R, Davis:
TAKE NOTICE: That tho summons and

complaint in this action, for tho partition of
tho Roal Estato of John E. Davis, deceased,
war, ñi'CÍ il1 11,0 ûflîee ol tho Clerk of tho 0il"r*
of Common Pion», ftt Walhalla Court llouso,
South Carolina, on tllti 6\M!l day of AugUst,Ai I). 1878.

McOOWAN St THOMPSON,
-Axn-

NORTON St ST RIBLINO,Plaintiffs' Attorney",
Walhalla, S. C.

Sept. 5, 1878 42-6

FLOUR! TOURO.
Siltoris Mills

A RE now in thorough repair, and wo aro pre-s\ pared to wait on oustoaicrs. The Mills aroin charge of
Gr. 2VT. CJotixmyx,

an experienced and reliable millor, who will boglad lo KOO any and all of our former ouatomors.Tho mills mako tho vory best of FLOUR antilargo turn out from tho grain. Persons havingwheat lo grind will do woll to glvo us n trial.»Satisfaction ginirnntcod. Tho reputation ofthese mills aro well known In thc market. Anyone having wheat lo grind for tho market willfind saoks for salo at tho milln at cost. Thomills aro about fivo miles from Seneca City andabout fifteen miles from Walhalla, on ConnerossCrook. May 3u, 1878 28-

"aiMrn.ouR! 4
IBARI»»K'S naILLS,

IODATED on Marlin's Crock, tlireo milos fromJ Soncoa City, nro in good condition, and in '

ohargo of an experienced miller. Satisfactionguaranteed. All wo ask is a trial. i
July 25, 1878 36-2mo

Buy only the
§ÉÉ^ NEW
Wt AMERICAN
Mtfjl Only Sowing Machino

1T ^filiP ^ So^ Sottln2 boodle.y|| Wovov ^rcaK3 tho Throad.
*jg:^53^ Wovor Ships StltchoH.
m^m^Pfl is tho Lightest Running

Tho Simplest, thc Most Dur-.
abie, and in Every Respect,

Sewing Machine!
ed. doos not get out of order, and will do
nachine. Illustrated Circular furnished on,

WANTED.
4- Nt Charles Street, Raltlmoro, Ma,


